Tina’s “Wheaten Family” Puppy A p p l i c a t i o n
To apply to our “Wheaten Family”, fill out this questionnaire, and
either email or print a copy and mail to the address listed below so
that we can get to know you and your family, and better understand
your needs, and what you are looking for in your new Family
Member!
APPLICANT NAME(S)
FAMILY MEMBERS
STREET

CITY
_STATE/PROVINCE

ZIP/POSTAL CODE

EMAIL/FACEBOOK
CELL PHONE

PHONE:

FAX:

PLEASE TELL US ABOUT
Gender Preferred? Male

Female

Either Why?

Why do you want a dog?

Why did you chose the Wheaten breed?

Do you have time for the demanding needs of a puppy or dog?
Time for feeding, training, exercise, play time, and dog walking?

How often is someone at home?

Are you prepared to register with AKC?

Are you available to find questions for issues, re-homing should the
need arise?

Hours the dog will be alone during the day? Please explain.

DAY

PHONE

HOW DID YOU FIND US?

_

HOME

What other animals do you own by age, breed, sex and temperament?

And what is the level of their training?

Where do you house your animals? Where do they sleep?
What is your feeding program?

Have you owned dogs previously? How many?
Age and cause of death of previously owned animals?

Describe the characteristics/temperament/size you want in dog, and anything else about you that I should know?

Do you live in a house, apartment or other? Is there a fenced yard/dog run/Doggie Door for your dog?
If not, do you plan to put in either of these in the
near future?

Do you have an interest in showing, breeding,
obedience, therapy, or service work? Please
describe:

Have you shown a dog previously? If so, how
extensively, and please include any Handler or
Trainer names/info/show records?

Please describe in detail, the feeding and
health/vaccination/worming program of all
animals in your care/please provide your vets
name and phone number.

Are you willing to spay or neuter a dog you buy
as a pet? (All dogs sold with Limited Registration)

Have you considered the use of a crate as a home for your dog when you cannot supervise him/her?

Do you have a Contact or Mentor to assist with the basic necessary obedience skills, advanced training, and/or showing of your new
Wheaten? If so, Whom?
I recommend training resources like the AKC Good Dog Help Line or myself!

Please describe in detail your plans to socialize and train your new Wheaten Puppy (including housebreaking):

Special Incentives!!!
We offer a bonus of $ 20.00 to puppy owners who
provide proof of attendance to:


A Puppy Socialization Class (Certificate of
Completion and proof of attendance)



A Basic Obedience Class (sometimes these
classes are held together)

$ 50.00 bonus if you provide:


A video of your Wheaten showing off his
Obedience Skills
(Name, Recognition, Come, Sit, Stay, Down,
Leave it, Walking on a leash).

$100.00 Bonus to any Owner whose puppy:


receives a “Canine Good Citizens Award”



Shows their Wheaten at an Approved show, or
Obedience or Agility Trial



Provides proof of using Wheaten as a
Therapy or Assistance Dog

$ 300.00 Bonus for


Receives Championship



Becomes a Service Dog

Thank you so very much!!!!
We hope you will join our
“Wheaten Family”!!!

APPLICANTS COMMENTS/ WHAT CAN WE DO BETTER??

